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bt'maibng paiehte. We oun only

:..' titer many rattehes iu &n- -
J 1 -- 1, rijatr io pnon uwu iew uqhu.c

j toe .stthi on tbem) hundreds
of dollars. There bw also

. ,;.' ranches to be token up all
iT ." There are perhaps

. .j a it rancher, to be taken up in
, ... comity. These ranches
,.: ig iwut-r- s do not possess howing

- f u ..ter, for such ranches have
. iikt-- up; bat there are hun

i T ;i...?es which possess as fine

, wni re water can be had by
. . . i

j a . 1 iff? feet deep. Of course it is
: i. -- r. J' to draw water by caloric

j power or with a horse
r. .3, i :t is to turn stock on the eom- -

: j 'hey can help themselves.
,M f i--

. rijoee of digging wells

. - t by the sating of help iu
"fthere cattle are allowed to

.aian.'e if running water, it is neoes- -

.7 ' ) from three to ten herders,
ais of from 1,000 to 5,000 head

: it:.? cat There stock ib compelled
a- to certain place to water, as is

ir'

are

' ..' without charge to direct auy

as

.J.

r...

- in Arizona, which is as
u. country affords where
.ii ie bad by digging.

lie no one to break
'. iu the et to come to

tu-- j come they must come
in ncrori Itat we c n assure

i' &11 who are in the cattle busi- -

ir- - aiiiij well, ami that we
.' who hare been in the
iets taii a dozen years who

4 of over 50,000 a year,
ta. re n room for thousand- - of

et in Arizona.
f wit lor eastern parties who

mie to Ariaona with a view
.'i the cattle business is to

er and fend one ct their own
' here to look the field over.

. "!i-- u know jnst what to do
tii'iuld be done, it a good
icnD in selected.

Hid that Professor T. N. Crouch
i .h- - touching ballad "Kathleen

1'.. i." is now an old man living
. 6L.ull means at Bltimoro. There

u Deoole who have arrived at
' j vears, who have not more than
e-jed the plaintive melody of

1. j j ai jr ballad. If they would nil
u u uud contribute but a few cents

- i .'i! amount would put the old man

i waut. 1 he New Orleans Times
r,it Lbs contributed something

:. to do what it can to give
r j. ..iii comfort to hie declining years

r. c if ing nibseriptiouH from those
siio bu'e enjoyed the song and would
fefiitli.it tuei performed a noble act by

a imall amount Send
j :r . utnbutions to the Times Uem-

"Tot, .r, if preferred, send to the Cm-
i3T which will acknowledge such re--

vta aud forward the same to that
."un.nL As an exchange has truthfully

-- the world is made better for such
S'liiss, una the writers of them are, in a
way Leiief.u-tor- s of humanity."

A tebt niv httle story is goiDg the
raDu nf the Eaxtern press about the

of Arizona. The story has it
ti it the 4(10 camels formerly used by
tu- - Southern Pacific railroad company
in -j mK freight across the dry wastes
of A izuna. have been bought by one
J'Iil Shirly, an Australian sheep
fanner f ir 810,1)00 and that he will use
them on the deserts of that country.
Tme Tart u the Southern Pacihc never
oscJ eua-i- s io transporting freight.
fc.Hhere was not any such number of
cam, Is in Arizona. At the time referred
t1 when this sale is reported to have
tdiei place, there were not n dozen
cim s in Arizona.

hie democratic tvaper of Prescott is
authority for the statement that Mr.
Granville Oury will not be a candidate
for The Citizen- - would like
tc sec Mr. Oary tuke the field once more.
Xae democrats ot Arizona would mako a

lit mistake it they fail to continue an
experienced member like Mr. Oury in
? mgress. Remember the examples ot
Massachusetts and South Carolina.

hen those states get a good repre- -
s utativu man they stick to him as long
as he lasts; and Oury may last several
tars vet. It is the active man who

wears out first.

JUnpall is of the impression that
llin Wiivs and Means committee of

which Mr. Morrison is chairman, will

not get along very 'r t'1 is '"'U fr
the reduction of the tariff, and Mr.

Morrison does n-- talk soloudBbout
what he will do us he did during the
hobdays. He made a worse slip than
Fred Douglass.

The surest way to wealth is to work

for it Begin early in life, by email sav- ¬

ings. Don't go into any kind ot bpccu- -

Intioiu. but invest your money carefully.

ARIZONA WEEKLY CITIZEN.

nnd before voa reach middle lite you
wilt be reasonably well off. It you live
up to your salary, or beyond it, you aro
sure to die voor.

to visit the JLrrtio in starch ot
for new novols.

RETROSPECTIVE.

itoe year 1SS1 was marked with an al- ¬

most anomalous mixture of prosperity
and calamity m this country, Europe
una Asia. Pence blooded over tho na- ¬

tion, while, at the same time, warfare
mingled with the industries of the
country, in the strife between labor and
capital. Tho harvests of tho country
were unusually. abiudaut, and tho farm- ¬

ing communities rejoiced in visible re--
accumulate.

from the burden of debt, while nbout S20,000,000 SO.IOO.OOO a year
meu distrust and appre- - "CO. Interior banks, of the country arc

hensiou, struggled and staggered equally overloaded with money which
oppressed with the fear of a coming l"ey have use for. Much ot this

Contagious diseases scarcely money has fetortd in the bank
seourt d n foot-hol- d on our shores, men who have believed a
demies wore less common than generally I coming, which has greatly helped on
in former years, and "distressingly dull of tho present winter's
healthy" the verdict of doctors; trade. Hut they begin to realize that
as an offset which came up cries of they acted unwisely, and some these

because of startlingly un- - men nave to withdraw their ruon-

usual calamities on sea and land; Hoods

and cyclones, shipwrecks and railroad
aecident, burning hotels, bridges.
theaters and sohool edifices.

The papers throughout country
reported a beautiful Iadened-- I towards supplying the southwestern and
with its golden perfumed I 'western markets, are refusing futther
an unusually balmy atmosphere, and presont, believing prices
decorated with its mora than ordinarily

sunset-- ; but following closely
thereft--r, the dying embers of the
year (see what latitude figures iu lan- ¬

guage rire us) came the cohl blasts, nl
most everywhere but in this glorious
mate, of an unusually stern winter,
ing the mercury away down into the
twenties, and some places, even on
American soil, approaching the fortius
below; bringing, even in the coutempla
tion a shiver nbont tho bones of the
philanthropist as ho thinks of tho
stringent money market, the price of
fuel, tho scarcity in the demand for
labor, and induced him to cry out, "God
help the poor!"

And amid the glad cry that came from
throats of desenthralled hosts in the

old world, and the halo of peaceful
and glorious births in the arts and
sciences in our own country, went out
an unusual number of tho brightest

htn representing literature, science,
philanthropy, poetry, theology, politics,
nnd army and navy.

Politics lost its Gambetta, Fred-ric- k

Ctiarle-- , GortsahakotT, MnslbonKigh,
Law, Stephens, Morgan, Morrill, lilair,
Howf, Waahburne aud Jewell; science

Giemen, Spots wood, and Xilson;
literature, Martin, Sand' an, Viardot,
Ried, I'hamberj, Green and Baker;
philanthropy, the venerable Peter
Cooper; the army, Chanzy, Ord and
Humphreys navy, Colliuson, Per- -

Bar,o, :iddeton. Tamer and
Trinehard, and many others promit ent
in iuw and theology, all of whom have
pa-.-f- d over the mlent 1. ving
their foot prints behind to guide tho
atepx of the iltousands who are following
after.

The Citizen of ihw date coutains tho
poem of th: ' Washerwoman's Song"
Eugene F. Wr, which b many is con-

sidered one of the fineet tUmgH iu thd
English Following the poem
is an ofwu letter from lion. X. C. Mo-¬

ra IrtUd CrlUCUBnj; Mr. w uummn
lack of in the inspiration ot our
Savior. This open le'ter of Mr. Mc- -

Far'.aod'H is oae of the most expressive
and convincing eays upon the subject
that we have ever read. It truthfully
describes the feelings and the beliefs of
thousands of who have in vain at- ¬

chnroh from boyhood and
wi.o have read every thing that come in
the;r way bearing the subject in

of light This letter ot Mr. Mc--
Farland's in our opinion will do more to
fitrongthen the belief and faith of the
doubtful than any orthodox sermon
delivered from a pulpit duriug tho
quarter of a century. Having inserted
the "Washerwoman's Song" und Mr.

McFarland8 letter, it is but fair we
Mr. Ware's to the

lett-- though it appeared in tho Citizen- -

a short time ago. Head song and

the letter the third page; they will

repay a perusal.

A coitERsrosDENT ot an Eastern jour- ¬

nal in speaking of the original Declara

ton of Independence which is kept in
Department says tho strong

rays of light are gradually but surely
destroving it It is kept in a cnerry

tmt by
ItJU

of John A. Hancock
entirely out. It seems strange that
those who havo charge of this most
.mnnrtnnt nml noted document ot our
earlv history should allow it to
away, by placing in the to satwy
the few visitors who may desiro to cast

their eyes upon it It be placed

in a strong box and filed away among
1lo nrMiivM. where the and

future generations, could occasionally

it np and see that it is safe; but
it is continuously to exposed for a

the bare parchment left.

that two lines of names are already re-¬

moved from the paper and that not a

vestige of remains to show' that
numes were evor there. Ben Franklin s

name entirely gone. Roger Sherman a

namn U fading; the namo of Thomas
Jefferson cannot be found and Elbrie,e
Gerry has lost iU last syllable. Robert
Morris, Benjamin Rush, Charles Carroll,

and Adams havo been scoured

nf fifty odd oau be road without a
microscope. It is shame that so
portant a should thus destroyed.

should be tiken at once to
save what there of

Philadelphia Press recommends
General Bntlcr for governor ot Utah. If

has not lost tho grip he
tained at New Orleans, ho has just the
kind ot executive ability required for
the management of that pestiferous set,
and if views are accord witn ttoe

republican party on that
we doubt whether there would be much

objection to appointment, noiwiiu- -

standing his politics. Beside?, in sending
him to inaiiago a troublesome
nhr-iad- . the Eastern States would get

rid of ono at home.

It is tho impression with many in the
wustpni states that is alive
Apaches when the fact their depreda-¬

tion are oenflned to uocniseanu
l,m counties. All other countifia in

free of
aa Hill in the city ot

Cox said to bo
I democrat in

warlike
Beacon Boston.

SnnaCT wittiest

badiyi
deed. announces his

Dreaiuoo- -

it

ou

OONDITION Or TRADE AND PROS- ¬

PECTS.

Lucre does not seem to bo good
grounds for the fears of somo that we
are on the eve of hard times. Daring
the few months the trust compan- ¬

ies of New Tork have been loaded down
wuu money, w rule trade has been un- ¬

usually dull, large amount) of idle cash
has continued to The sur-¬

plus reserve of New York hanks amounts
lease to to
business amid

along,
no

panic been away
epi- - vaults by crash

wns
'too state

was the
for of

distress the begun

the
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from tho banks and put into active
use. tthin the Dast month nk iron
has found itself firm where had long
been dull and declining. Some south- -
em furnaces, which are goiog a long way

autumn,
harvest, with

orders at that

in

Eearch

that

on

cy it

it

are shortly to advance. The bears
wheat opened their campaign six months
ago. JJnt armed with tho outlook of
shorfcrop at home und abroad the bulls
for a time bellowed them down nnd it
was with difiiculty they coula stand their
ground. Wheat was forced down to
$1.03, when it should have
been $1.20. For eightoeu years
past the average annual crop of wheat

Europe has been about eleven hun- ¬

dred million bushels. In 18S3 it
amounted to about ten hundred and
sixty-si- x millions, and the year before to
about twelve hundred and seventy mil
lion bushels. Last year also tho potato
crop of Central Europe was very heavy
and India unusually productive. Theeo
facts account for the continued induTer
ence of Luropcan importing countries
to the anxiety of the United to sell its
nirplus stock of grain. But it ii be-¬

lieved that the grain market will im- ¬

prove, with the opening spring, aud that
we shall be able to get rid of our but
plus at a moderate advance over present
prices. Capitalists as well os men with
small holdings will all toon learn that
they scared without cause, and be- ¬

gin to operate with their accustomed
vifor with the opening ot spring.

Here in Arizona the outlook is very
muoh more fuvcrablc than it was year
ago. lhen the Tombstoue mines were
threatened by tho increased tlow of
water in the mines; thcro were no
promising new mines being opened
up, and then to add to the
further disparagements of the sea-¬

son, wc bad the Apache outbreak which
damaged the territory beyond all calcula- ¬

tion. season however, we begin
with tlattering prospects. The
Longfellow copper mines which have
been worked under great disadvantages,
have or will have very soon, a railroad
completed to tho mines, which will
enable the company to double or even
quadruple the output of former years.
Tho Tombstone mines have been cleared

tfett2P'iioISi.rPmr?sw)iei,I,m2S2 --
a

did last TheBisbeo mines are raes- -

ccllent condition and will mako their
us jbI successful run. The name may bo

said of the Silver King. Several new

mines have been developed and are
about ready to start up. The Kay Cop- ¬

per company will make a good record
so soon as the machinery is up. Tho
Verde und other companies in Yavapai
county will greatly increase their yield
over last yenr. Tho Ejporanza company
in this county will soon start up, and the
Total Wreck company may also be heard
from soon, as excellent ore has tieen
found. The old Peck mine will be
worked again, besides a score of other
mines and mills wo could name, which

JcLzaVEiu; rauat be

Territory.
thousand,

Vflnsnr. hail mouth
nropbesied. Prof.

Ashville, says:

flood wilt this
basin Ohio Mississippi

vnllevsthan probably

known history country.
our

years, T.nnarv.

appearance high water

indications. February bIiow trouble
tributary

channels. Nothing can
,;n1.t frdAfAt,u.t.... uone

water belts Epitaph.
until late season, ibis

The climax
reached, and

bo unprecedented

liuht. compamed wuu

Maguires again
Pennsylvania,

land. county, they
organization "Lyra,"
which spreading terror thatscction

insecure dur-

iue
introduced con- ¬

this country, provided bis counirj
Americin

privilege. becomes library
novels bo

I.U1UVMW

nlmro

into

same

WAsnisoTOK correspondent esti-

mates within the
land will

declared govern num.
thrown Bettlemcnt

washhouso was
Yuma large
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If inr New York tiendi. don't
up, the necessary with
which erect pede.tul for Colos-¬

sal Liberty,
there before they have
it shame that great city
xew York niggardly this matte

Chicago San Fraucisco couUt
raised necessary moans long

before date they could had
latest the

tho work statue,
the effect rapidly approach

lug completion. The trunk under
busy
stands, surrounded aud inclosed

scaffold, gives local habita
tion nnd additional won
aer tho world. work being
complete! eectiou, arms, hands,
fingers, feet, toes, eta, under
different Tho staircase,

which visitors will ascend into
head and take birdseye view
Gotham and surroundings, com-
plete. The statue will be udmirable

rival most
workmanship Greeks.

ArrKit long timo trustees
Lick estate say they are prepared

the
trust deed tho bequest S150.000 for

erection maintenance free
'.hs San Francisco. The committee

have adopted plan for con-

struction
they do they call tho trustees

Lick estate for funds. "The
these baths merely

convenient take salt water
plunge summer season," sBys ono

committee. would that
$150,000 would build ele-¬

hatha city leave enough
maintain them. they are be

simply plunge baths they will be
littlo people, they mind
necessarily long
homes most city's population.

It lonkfras BuckncrV pro
hibiting issue bank notes
denomination than So will be defeated-

should. In present
scarcity small notes and demand
for them, Buckner'sT seems very
much out place. silver
man, intimates correspondent that
he does not favor action

the trade dollar, during present
session, because, forsooth, "if

too Hence
intrinsic value than

other thesame denomination,
which a largo discount because

foolish and arbitrary rule, must
continue be imposed people,

onr congressmen will do
anything for fear effect
coming presidential election.

Representative Tullt,
must havo been deceived some

medicine He
troduced requiring
proprietors all medicines
discloso contents all

medicines.
vides that experts stall be appointed
examine into thameritsof the medicines,
ajyomid be worthless, they

work somo
can hardly bo made

and not likely

tho qiiliotons
From Mr. King, recently

turned Quijotoiis, Epitaph
gathers following concerning the
camp: and intimate friend

Messrs. H. Patton Hank
Smith, ho contrary general cus- -

'i
under their m:tnagement, lelonging

iio tne
climb the mountain

the extreme. one place
the ascent forty made by
mfl.-ir.- s ladder. From the one

. . n
operations with Its by stretcmng oui a uanu,

ii.ii.i:, stono other side the mountain
tuccess. To . obstacle its

the new Bonanza mines the untji striking bank, fully H00
Oniiotoa district in this county, most below. On side, tne

promising that have ever discov- - sice mouuimu -
. u i i nerpenuicuiar, uc.iu;ereu Arizona, auu m4cu . .

stimulated and strengthened mining on0 j,n0wed visit them, com- -

throughout the entire And pany the managers, order
this not all Many ; from them The led

cattle brought ' ore. t ano pencutnear
the Territory during past jr Kjng got assay S2W the

... tntinrr alto- - ton. Everything about the formation
cetherl tho outlook for the coming indicates the permanenoy tho ledges,

i tho I sumature I Iirth ever I nnd belief is shared mm-
H0 ' I UlUSfc puwiDiu,. ; , . . . , .

is faded almost had Arizona. uuuo .,,'"
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rnn mills is not looked for by the mine
owners, who expect to Bhip tneir ore out
liv mil. it being tboticul tnai iue pas- ¬

senger and ireigni traiuo in iue cbuip
will more than offset the carrying of the
nr nut. It is thought that the point oi
connection with the bouthern rocino
railroad will not be either Tucson
Casa Grande, but at Picacho, a station

tho two. That tho new camp
will lie in tho course ot ttoo
ihn TiArt fii?ht months Mr. King enter- ¬

tains no doubt, but states, as uo oiner
level-heade- d men, that it is no place for
a man now. Everything worth

secured the first rush, and
nnihinir rfmftins but to wait the putting
nf mnnv miners work, which will lie

development progresses.-

Colng to Arizona.

Tho drift of the mining business is

lust now Arizona. The bonanza
firm, which has so long been identified
with Nevada,ha3 undertaken to
the great riches ot the Quijotoa district,

and this fact has len enough crcato

n r.rfpct slnmDede iu that direction,
t '.. 1 - t.iw.1 sit Kv ilia A nTflTtHtmiiH eiu n luikcu u. wj
ti.irannTiprfl thAn tho einrcted deTclop- -

The peaceful citizens of Ashland have meats in the Quijotoas, the best way of
getting there and how to secure the

been afraid to go out on the streets iat lho new p. As stated in
,1,., -v nrma flnrinrr inn - 1 - i i u. T1a-1- .

U1KUU nuu .WJ - " I ttlA BBflClU QUDttLCUt III .uo
day. Life and property in that locality nesdoy, the peak of Ben Aevis,

tbeOniiotoas. seems
tinea --Mount
Arixonn-JSne- iraionji- -

iertd. Doubtless many those who
gress giving citizens foreign catch contagious excitement
country who publisnes tUryuu.

copyright on work k"owWj:ehe.S?.lf.
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of
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writes and a moment ana join
V absolute his out any

tho
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and mar soon repent their hastmess.
P.n if the mines prove all that
expected of them, but tew can mate uie
fortunes to be secured by successful
locations; and of the unlucky majority
Rnmft mil V discover that they cannot
avnn fine! n market for their labor
they go there at an unscasonaoie ijbjp.
On tne wuole, it wouiu nayu uetu
for the Uaurornia capnai laxtsiou m

hn.;riMtt if it hml cauo to An--

zona years ago. It is probably true that
there are minraiD evada which will

to enrich many generations or
rz7!rl.: .minn of the earth's
iccret Tdepths, but .tiU it is unfortunate
that one great mining region was per--

the
is

House. Flower the most ot the best citizen, find themselvea .hort o .ge richest mine, in An- -

iiih Rblt. Dolman the otUncn. The Sentinel says: "It is as-- WCre permitted to.fall
determination I --""". , Z T. .;. ,,i,-- i i. , inn;.l,;ne to hear how many valuame hands ot eMtcrn pec"'- -

material "CUest ana wary .uo nonsnmad." California.

Gisa Gkasde, A. T. Yesterday oven- -
mg a crowd of Mexicans, men and
women together with a good many
Americans, gathered around a well of
water. Upon a question being raised
that a child whioh was missing hud fa!
leu into the well, a rope was lowered
nnd a man descended who after strng
filing around a few minutes called
londly to bo hauled out, claiming that
the current lias so strongit wasdrasgiug
him under tho bank. This goes to es- ¬

tablish the long Kuggetted theory that
the Santa Cruz sinking at Tucson con- ¬

tinues its course through the valley of
Casa Grande.

El Paso, Fob. 1. Eight prisoners es-¬

caped from the cjunty jail last night,
through the carelessness of tho guard
who fell asloep. They opened the nuta
on the iron cage is which they were con- ¬

fined with a wreneh accidentally left be-¬

hind by a workman THey wero all in
for minor offences; none ol 'hem have
been captured up to the present

SAN FltASCISCO. Fflh. 1. Tim l!ntl'n
G nay mas special says: From reports
uy reiugees and a mad ruler to Alamos.
it is feared that serious trouble has
again commenced on the Ynnni river.
Day before yesterday Leonard Alvarez.
a rich land owner near Buena Vista, was
snot by order of Cajeme, and it is under
stood ho has ordered another robbing
ana murderous camraicn ariunst the
settlers in that nart of tho connfrv.
Zuniga and others hare come into tho
nearer settlements to troul trouble.

Cincinnati. Feb. L Hartwell. aged
30, a laborer living at Mt. Auburn, brut- ¬

ally Killed His wife ncd endeavored to
chop her body to pieces and hide it
unuertneiioor. Harwell resisted ar-¬

rest defending himeelf in his honse with
an ax. Ho wbb bo baJly injured that he
toad to uo taken to the hospital. An in- ¬

quest ot lunacy was held on Hartwell on
testimony of neighbors, but he was de- ¬

clared sane.
New Yohk. Feb. 1. The business

'nilntes for the last seven data number
did, as compared w.th 317 tho previous
wceK.

San Fhancisco, February L Under
instructions from Mint Director Bur- -
chard, of Washington, fifteen employ as
in dincrent dopartacnts of the mint iu
this city were this morning discharged.
Tho reason u?signed is thnt the rednc- -
lon iu coinage makes a reduction in

forces necessary.
SiN Fbanoisco. February L A Call's

pecial says; President Gonzales has
issued a decree ordering the retirement
ot fire-co- nickel. In some ot the
Mexican States politicians havo fostered
tho belief amon; the laboring classes
that nickel coin is poisonous.

Toronto, February I. Adamson's
levator burned last night It con- ¬

tained a hundred thousand dollars
worth of wheat and 45,000 bushels ot
barley valuod at 360,000. The building
was valued at S50.000. The fire spread
rapidly to an udjoinin? pier, firing it.
and Chapman & Sons' olevatpr wa3
burned. Tho latter contained 30,000
bushels insured for S30.OX). The loss is
S230.000. At 3 . m. another largo fire
was raging in the westorn part ot the
city. Both fires are believed to be the
work ot aft incendiary.

W.isHrxoTo.v, Feb. 1. Morrison, chair- ¬

man of the ways and means committee,
announced ho would introduco in tho
House on Monday, bis bill approved by
.auuctuy of tlio committe--. making a

lifer fliuf!8.rS2E:iS the existing

tmn rulnrited bv Lincoln Post No. 1, G.
It. ot Ban trsncisco, nstiug luiiw mv

preference ia making appointments to
all offices be given those who wero sol- ¬

diers in the war. They say under the
present civil service rules, ecnool cnii- -

dren stand u much better chanco of
passing the civil eorvico examinations
than do men of practical knowledge and
experience.

WAsnrNdToN.Feb. 1. Honse: jjock--

ery introduced a bill to prohibit tho re- ¬

moval of employes of the House oxespt
for cause during tne vacsiion oi con- ¬

gress. Refernd- -

'nr OntnASS. Feb. 1. tvideuce in
tho trial of Troy villo Syke, for tho mur- ¬

der of the notorious Kate lownsenu,
queen of New Orleans demi-mond-

closedlto-nigh- t The defense rested Sits
esse on tho pha of Sykes
appeared as a wiineso ju uis un wanu
and made a statement, the first since
tho killing. Attorneya for the stnto
charged it to be deliberato murder.
Sykes knew he whs Kate's heir, had fre- ¬

quently seen the will which mado him
neli. As one oi me iwuupci
state was speaking the district attorney
objected to his lino of nrgument whioh
might have lxen deemed favorable to
Sykes; amid hot remarks ho was retired
from tho case. The defense seemed to
io of snccess. it la Known
l,nt SvVm is willing to give hlt his
newly acquired wealth which would lie

" . . - "li.l - ..... .sihujuu tor an acnuiuai. tmo
submitted to the jury last evening.

SKTTr.i V.T Feb. 2. Seventeen
hundred Chinese at work on Ureen
River exteasion, struck, not being will- ¬

ing to accept the redaction irom
dollar to eighty cents per day.

icrnno Fnh. !L The Sullivan com- -

i.;i.niinn tin nrrivod and were greeted
by a crowded house. Sylvester Lagaroff
the Astoria champion, lasted just twenij

before the Boston boy, when he
was knocked down and tnrew up ms
gloves nnd refused to stand np again.

Chicago. Feb. 2. Tho Harper high
license law State enactment, which fixes

!,.. minimum license for selling malt
liquors within the limits of the State at
SloU a vear una ior boiiiub
liquors SMO, will enter into effect in this

rfior Anrit first In view of the... r- -- ,,
general oeiiei as many us n
will be rued as a cover for the sale ot
spirituous liquors. A sentiment has

kr. trnrked un in favor of uniform
SOOO licenses. A canvass ol me young
aimnrrih in the counsel shows
hrnr nf hirrh uniform license and four-
" " rt -. . . . .... .

teen for graded license, ino jiajor
favors graded license, bnt if tho council
estimate correct, tee ordinance can
adopted over a possible veto.

rtirmrny. TTas. Feb. 2. IhO riews
Fort Worth special says: A girl named
Fannie Murphy, ft teactoer in tne es- -

lyan college, and daughter of Rev. J. D.
Murphy, was the recipient of a box ot
fin randies a dny or two ago; in the box

n eonl hoarini? the signature of
tnnnc irantlemau acquaintance. Jiis

linil heirn warned by an anony-

mnt lattpr nn to eaL OIlTtuIUEeuufc u.
The candy was not touched, it was.
learned tno candy was ucavuy
impregnated with arnenic

Ttnrro-- . Fee 2. The Harwood
university crew, has a;eepted a challenge
from Columbia.

Chicago, Feb. 2. A Times New York
special says: At a recent conference of
ihi Ti.de'n mpn in New York it was
agreed that R. P. Flower is the only man
who can carry his State against Arthur.
Tho name of Eaton ot Con- ¬

necticut was mentioned as that ot an
unexceptionally strong man.

Alliance, Ohio, Feb. 2. A terrible
explosion took place in this city yester-¬

day, burying in the ruins many people.
The oxplo&ion H supposed to be from
gas escaping from n tank of gasoline
Mid ignited by a atove in Orrs store.
There were a number of peoplo lived
the upper stories ot the house, most of
whom were killed- - Workmen are
busy this morning clearing the streets
ot the debris and saying nroDerty from
the wrecked buildings. Ko more bodies
have been found and no name can be
added to ttoe list ot lolled and wounded.

The remains of those cms bed anal cre- ¬

mated wero encofiined y and con
veyed to their former homes to await
interment
Has Francisco Feb. 4. Au attempt was
made last night to wreck the hunter's
train on the South Pacific narrow gnnge
railroad near Morton street, Ali.med
A rail had been placed across the track
and tho engine jumped t.ie track and
ran tor about a hundred yards wt.er.
was brought to u stop, the tw .
torn np and the rngine -
jury to passengers owng to th fact
that the tram was going at a slow --ate of
speed.

Paris, Feb. 4. Eugene Rouher died
yestorday morning. He was uncon- ¬

scious for hours before the end. Prince
riapoleon had previously visited him:
the Empress Eugenie has teleirrnnhrwl
her condolences to tho widow. Rouher
was minister unuer Bonaparte's adminis- ¬

tration.
St. Prrcn3Buito.Feb.4. Thirtv-th- r

thousand deaths from dinthena are re-¬

ported from the province Khorkhoff, be-¬

tween loi and lSKTi

Galveston. Tex Feb. J. The News'
Crockett special says: The negro "Sandv
Robinson" who murdered deputy sheriff
uaiurop recently in iieon county, was
iBKen irom tiie urockett jail at 10 o cloc
this morning by 100 masked men and
hanged to a tree near the gravoyard at
Ldgertown. Sheriff Kayno begged the
mob not to take the prisoner, but lie
was quickly overpowored.

Ciiaeleston. Feb. L Tho Nous and
Courier publishes an elaborate reiiort of
ino condition ol ttoe agricultural manu- ¬

facturing and mining industries of South
Carolina. It says South .Carolina last
year derived from agricultnro manufact- ¬

ures and mining 522,000,000 mora than
in 1S00. The advance of agriculture is
duo to tho labors of whito people ot the
state. Colored people as a rule are not
making progress and are not saving
money and not acquiring land; but they
succeed better as land owners than as
tenants.

Berlin, Feb. 4. Lieutenant Uarbcr
brother of the officer escorting tho re- ¬

mains of DeLong and party, passed
through here y on hia way to Ham- ¬

burg. When the remains arrived the
coffins were heaped with wreaths. They
coum not uo seen. Sargent, American
.minister received ttoe escort at the sta-
tion. At a meeting ot the Geographical
Society, President Schelinitz spoko in
tho highest praise of the Jeanuetto ex- ¬

pedition.
Baltimoue. Feb. 4. A delegation

from Richmond is hero making collec- ¬

tions to build a home for indigent con- ¬

federate soldiers. Contributions in
Washington and this city aro liberal.
Tho delegation aro going to Now York
nnd Boston.

San Fiiascisoo, Feb. 4. At the writ- ¬

ten request of Jackson Temple, the
Colton suit has been further postponed
until the 12th instant iu order to clear
tho criminal docket of Sonoma county
of much business which the great civil
case has thrown behind.

Rendvillk, Feb. 4. Peter Clifford, a
young brakeman on the Ohio Central
railroad, was awakened lost Saturday
night by two mon, who asked him to
come to the door. Ho went to the door,
and as soon as it was opened one of the
men put a pistol to his breast and fired.

KoUed

boman

correctly

his clone criticisms that
Biijiug, hrnshen tha

n for
"7; uanieiapiBiionoi andxrna ... .a. uva I I LI1I1W n A

who bear a hard name, wero ' i
four in including loag

"nuef-u-- ' bottom. may
Ilickey Last mob several time while en- -
hundred snrronnded jail, unbidden

Beddy a grove nirain mv nail,
near by, where Ilickey was hanged, he

to or deny. was
also strung up, but the broke and
be protested Ins innocence, and
so piteonidy that the crowd sinrod him
for tnal.

A useful and becoming for a

young lady or a mis is of ivory crepe,

short skirt trimmed with two deep
box pleats of the material, eneh edged

with lace. Scarf tunic over the front
and hips form drapery in the back. The

waist has plastron front of lace, put in
full, between of ere on ei- ¬

ther Lace finished elbow sleeves,
lacn frill at the throat and sash of ribbon
tied abont the waist and brought down
in large loop ends at the side.

r or a miss or iu or iz years a new
wrui is iu pelisse shape, full effect in
the skirt shirringn down
vniit front, the width left in the

garment,
I

pleatings front of
beneath. The is mado in the

same manner, only it is in
center and tho waist line; on eituer siue

puff is a sash belt ofjpleateil
satin, which forms deep loop bows in
this center the This garment
is in navy blno satin, telt hat in, . - i hi .ittoo same inmmcu wuu ouuu nuu
feathercL

A suit be worn in ttoe early spring
by a the is in one
of the modo The skirt is
cloth, mado plain in front, side pleated
ornr tlm sides in iue me

edire being with
I
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-- .h-i lias to say oi iue
daughter the king. "In her

journal,
the heiresses

world, she how keep aspirants
of her hand n uisiance
ing their A true American in
tho eimpliolty .nd ind?pendenee of

she belongs to the old
bv thoroughness her education

the principles,

,rlin will some
for she

she would have
a livelihood

Deputy Crowley,
arrived in the veshjrday T.
Hannon, who was held to before
the oy
Justice of that place. The kill- ¬

at Merchant's
, euneeaay iasi,

tha a man W. M.
Cnrren. ot is

have concerning
no attempt es- ¬

cape, nnd was
of the killing. He claims to
in Ejdtspb.

WASHBRWOJIAXY.

wr r. wau.

In a vary haabla eot.
Ib a raUMr jwm fo".la tba Mb ast ia the Map

tivHrnBngnuniuot I

Worlds. MociB all alone
ii a Brc oc Baucnuae.

"With a for a friend
will keep to too and.

sjomnrimrw haHKOunrdoan
1 htd hard the Hnijaw,

And 1 irttefi Med to
Nara ia aratpatay taoa ib gaila.

Hat I Barer aaw a word
In to nhat 1

An aba mi aboat bar friend
t bo keep to the

Not in in glee
Workiiur all daj long ms sue,

A aer children thme or foar,
1'lajed bar on the floor;

Itat in nosotonee the rocr
Hbn mm hamming all day Mac"With a for a friend,

lie will keep aa to the en. .

It's a anog I do aot wag.
For I acaronb a thing

Of the storm that are told
Of the miracles old;

Bat I know that bar belief,
la the anotirne of oriaf.

And Kill alaaj be a friend
That will keep to tba end.

Just a trifle lontteoroe aba.
Jim aa poor aa poor eoaU be.

Hot bar spirit alwaye roaa.
Like the tmbUn in the elothe.

And tbtweh widowed and alone
Cheered her with the

IX a Barter and a frienil
Who p bar to the end.

I aaaa bur nib and
On the waabboard in tab.

While the baby soppnd la sad.and tumbled in the dads.Or was paddling in the pool.
With old seuaora etaok in mwih.She still hammiai; her frieed

Who wonld keep ber to the end.

llnman and creeds
HTe their root in human need.

And 1 wonld not wuh to atrip
Vnm that waaherwomaB'a lip

Anr eong that she can
Any that song can bnae,

rur the unman has a fnrdWho will keep her to the and.

An Letter to Kugcne r,
Ware.

LiEAE but: I have again and
with indescribable pleasure aud

sadnesn, your
pleasure beoaitse it is really beautiful.

and voioe the joy of Christ's
poor MdiMag yon say you
are shut out from a hope,
not so bright and cheerful,
worth more than all else this world af- ¬

ford. You will pardon me adtJreae- -
lngyouia tbn manner, I
know that many iaeu ot iutelleet and

occupy poritiona not diiwimiUr
toyuur own, and I hope in this to
make some agration whieh will
reach both you and then, and be in- ¬

appropriate to the subject, tbey
valnalile or useless,

ing between the 1 think I ean se
a thoughtful inteteat, a sort ot inquiry, a
doaire to jKMsess a hope like, or at
oqual to tiie heroine of If
this were aot so, I oonld seareely
terest myself BulBeiently to write job,

I I bat patienee
Clifford fell into tho ot wife, with that of flippant- -

iiie mc.L'vs mivo iiueu me, Iv r.oi.lo nu,). ofand died in few minutes. He was Christ and iinmortalitv a. fit the
"'V" "women ofaiWren.linr mnrrtM 'Hiii T .1...... aa.,uae et Ilea lit IM MUd ftlaHickeys, nr-- l fnnn,l.t ,!BiKw ,.i

rested, number, Joe htavy enough or line enough to
"V"."'', iircuaru r0acu the I push

s. night a of a other things
men the took me, but they come

Kictiard Ilickey and to and aero t r;n.
refusing confess Roddy

rope
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--res,

tho
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with
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with

ensue,

young girl same ago
tones.
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Dast.

they
wimt

rumo

me

voz

tho

the

is

you.

man

II

regard

her end.

woald

bare

for

hat is It mav be
to an-w- "God is a soirit infinite."
eti, but this answer gives bat very
light to me. And yet I know that I am

to laws ami certain
huen.-UiHr( and fixed, which

which I can never and wntcu iw
man or men can ever even tne
most Whence these
laws? Is with its exactitude, a

I have
wbei her there is a God, bnt I

never disbelieved it. all my
to bear upon it, I find that

liest I can do is t- the doubt as
as I can. and accept the fact

Still but I ittit is gamed practically.
The laws are and the coose- -

f are
What treit it laws camoT
I have never ce-s- n I shall not seo
him with the--e eyes. I do not
stand the methods of his government.
They seem to be harsh and severe as

skirt of tho stylish which often aa

insnfltnieot

amenable

change,

particle.

Bringing

kind and
is to fall open far enough to sh"w Death takes all too soon the
the in the dress suirt mother from her untrained as

back

of the front

of

to

of

tiacs,
lower trimmed wide

mimm

well as the worthless vagabond whom
the world is well rid. You do not un-¬

derstand it any better than I, but the
fact To know tuen tnat mere
is a God is nothing to us. it be o
foundation upon whieh we can build

more.
ho then was Ubrnt of too

washerwoman ;uog day after day?
Auai men s man exisieu id ihh

doubted. Think over the best men you
ever knew and then select the very best,
and tell me if be does not fall too snort
for comparison. There are men
living now as ever bare fnlly

bands of blue velvet The apron over equal to Daniel, Isaiah or John; and far
is also bordered with tbo velvet, than Moes, David or Peter.., ii :.,.! .. , ,

wtoile tne ininess in me iiul--s m u tne Deal cnriM siawts
irimmml. Tho fitted corsage has k !. tt.k the InMest imnoster
pleated front, crossed by bands of velvet 1

eTer on earth, if he was not
witto cluster ot loops in iue unumv, invine. Utonst ami is a met. ue
vplvet collar, cuffs, and belt, loops eomes across onr way must dis
cloth serving as basque skirt to the of. He was either the
boico. The hat is with the citiou of God to men, or a most trans-
mode cloth, aud is bound and trimmed fraud and hypocrite. I have
with velvet, and two birds. whether he was "God mam- -

Times.
Geor- -

the
i. ,

men io
the Ninth said:

during

ot
of

to

in the flesh," but I never disbe- ¬

lieved. If tne then
"The iiat are
Of incite of old"

are easy belief.
As the of immortality,

i -- .i ,it i..I nrrninst piicll have doubtless ponitered them
il,n nrna urn el. tleanernte I rest oartlv on God and and

UUU ...OIUC1,
I you. During one ot on the unsatisfying nature of tliw

the wero fortunate ennngh to life. It said that th hnman
.nrrnn'r..! nnn of their and as life is Who say

tto irero aliootinir nway inoy, Bceing iubi mai ii is norm uwm
nnlou tlnv surrendered

snoweu
tlag. was not

nntirn.. ....
alter i umci

cease,
firing thera a strong

the buihes. "Howld
nn scoundrels. We surrin- -

dered, killing

of fact that
in written ot in
nnrn-nrahl- licbt pleaBant

i.ir.n liMinm
ot bonanza

diffionlt position," says that
"one of in

knows to
at wnuoui uun--

feelings.
her

world
tba

nml austerity her
Ttrinflv she an

dav marry a without
-- -v nr fnrtnno tha merit alone
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if depood upon
for
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public for
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shall prove lead-¬
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least
your song.

in- ¬

for confeas have little
arms

God,
only

tbem
aside for
gross

God?

little

definite
nuaitive

change,
minute

nature,
chance? Who believes that?
doubted

reasons the
dismiss

far

known
fiufcncen disobedience known.

mi wbenee the
God.

under- ¬

littlo they meroifuL
allowed gentle

child,

remains.
unless

something
whom

good
lived men

drapery better
Among aione.anu

and
posed

covered
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I'touadeiptoia doubted

richest

manners,

Sheriff

which,

wheth-- r

tested
was divine,

stones told
the m

of
to proofs yon

well.
Christ,

work assure partly
ia

years.

is

is

it that is all
Pleasure and pain, joy and sorrow, light
and darkness, are abont as equally dis- ¬

tributed as day and night Who that
has lived it would nk to live it again in
jnst the same way, and without any
benefit from trie experience aireauy
natae.1? Infancy D rattles into child
hood, childhood glides into youth, youth
Inane into manhood, aud manhood goes
grudgingly into old age; and in each
succession the dreamer anticipates that
ttut npvt will brine something more'
substantial and satisfactory, but the
anticipation is never realized, and the
substantial and satisfactory never
come. Do you not find it so? I have
doubted my immortality, but l never
ilintielieved it

If yon ask me why the trusu as to
these momentous matters is not more
clearly revealed, or why we were not
civen reason awl javlgraaat to fathom
and unoWataml litem; 1 anewer I Uo not
know. But that does not dispose ot
them. If I were to ask you why you
have not reason and judgment
decide at once, and wisely, the ten
thousand questions of every day life;

may perceive in him. In the mean time your answer w.jnld be, I do not know,
she is studying music and literature, as But nevertheless jou go on reasoning,

to them

ing

horses.

of

doubting, deciding, and doubting after
you decide, fortunate indeed if you are
generally right; and certain indeed to
be often wrong.

are

Vel

be

anu

I have written thus far so as to be
able to say, thnt when you write, "I
scarce believe a thing your true posi- ¬

tion is. that you donht whether tho
woman has real foundation upon
whieh to build ber song. And if I am
right in this, then farther to suggest
that there is nothing unusual or un- ¬

reasonable in such donbt Nay more,
when reascB, judgment and all other
faculties and means for arriving at truth
are imperfect, it seems to me that a per-¬

fect faith is unobtainable, and doubt
becomes a necessity; ot questions like

tuese and many others, there is no I

absolute demonstrations berckaud now.

3.

Bill
toard girl

Did it ever occur to voa that the wo--1 back to her father's honse tn live after
rann aw not always havo that serene I she has been married a year or two.
faith which you ascribe to her. Bo yoa I Poor thing, she never knew what a good
not Know tnat alio often wondered, and I home she had until she left1 it. and bv- -
wondenng doubtrd, not, perhaps, I and-b- y she comes back pale and ssd, and
waeioer titere a Dut wnetner am I the man she trusted gees another wav.
is Tueroiful. or even iust? Do you not I That is the wreck of lif 'n mon- -
know that to her it is an unsolved pro-- 1 happiness for her. No wonder thnt
(Mem why she was left alone to support I carenta feel anxions nbont thei
fwir children at ono dollar a day. when I dancrhters. and daughters ontrht to think
you conk! make twenty dollars day at I and ponder a long time before thew
work less burdsomo and exhaustive: I marry. A father s house and mother'j
If she had called on yon, when pass-- 1 love mighty hard to beat But then
ing her door, to explain this problem to I a happy marriage is the highest state of
uer poor understanding, wnat could voa I hnnmnasg. nnd mrr nnchl tn
uw.tj Mini.- - one proonoiy Knew it was i forward to it.
aa laexplicalrle to you as to her nnd I There are lots of clever vonnrr men
tatirefore did not ask. There is an I cood nnneinles ami who havn ho.m
answer, but neither you nor I occupy a I raised of good parents-- The girls ought
plane sufficiently exalted to fully com-- 1 to mate with 'em, monovorno monev.
prebend and speak it "even so Father. I Monev is a eool thine, hnt nrincinlo V

for so it seemed geoJ in thy sight" I batter; and if a young man has get both,
.mere jro iwo s or persons who l and don t dnnk or gamble, and Mmmay never have doubts: the one who I dnstnons and henlthv. whv- - h ml

sees tiirough Uie mysteries nt glance, right, and if I was girl I would put
or think they do; and the other, "who him on probation and say, I think yc u
never had dozen thoughts in all their are a very good man, bnt yon know 1 am

an angel, and if . Well, if he seerm .1
1 ne wastierwoman SUng awav most Oil to linnht mv limnn an nncal I mat

mas iu uer oeouiiini song; Bnu snail we, i teu toim to go hence. If a voting man
wno cannot mng. linger about Doubtmg I don't look upon hia girl an an angel be
uastle until old Giant Despair entices us I fore he marries ho nevur wilt afterward.
into hlS glOOmi" nrison house? No. fori nml if T rrnm n rWrt r mtill lu an nniru)

c ere mat mere is uouoc in rea-- 1 as long as l could.
son, we will hold that there must be
reason in doubt, and it must itself be
dragged into the light, subjected to tha
severest scrutiny, and made our help
rather than our ruin.

Galileo called doubt the "father of in- ¬

vention.
"Who never doubted, never halt be-¬

haved where doubt, there truth is. It
in its shadow.

One not given much to doubt and
never to despair, has said, "now we see
through a glass darkly." But there is a
light that light is Christ as revealed in
the Scriptures. Blot it out and the
darkness is to me impenetrable.

i cave said nothing ol the unseen
help that comes to tho weak of faith
1 hough mysterious, I believo in it
lour heroine knew of it The heathen
seemed to grasp it im if by instinct and
erystalized into the maxim "Itoe Gods
help them that help themselves." Faith
will grow if cultivated by good works,
and the nnseea help will he a friend
that will keep ns to the end.

Very truly your friend.
M. C McFahlasp.

A3SVZU
I ree the Hare.

laeathetanisg,
I hear the ohotr.

I bear the son.
1 bates to the aatb-i- while
It poori ita aatbea down the ait! a,

I bates to thesDleaKd rhamo
That with a meledr anbbme.
Telia of some far-ol- f. fadeferie clime

Of man and hia tin llit J.
Of hope and itnmertatitr.
Ok, theme of theme !

Are men mutaoitbt ?
And bpee like tlnams

To tome to naaght ?
la all the beantifai and good
I)loif h aril iniMiDderMood ?

And baa the Mm! no forward rsaeh ?
And do indeed the faets impeach
The theonrH that traehere teaee ?

Aad i law Imraottidttx
Debatire undealit) ?

What h:e rereak
Mind tries to rlr.p.

Hat hhjq it reeta
With broken KTfctp;

No ehabi ;et ferirtd on anrda brink
Waa trHwer than its woikeat link;

And do not arenmenta maintain
That many a link alest? the chain
Cannot reioat a reason straia ?

Aad U iw.t Immortality
The child of idea.ity ?

Aad yet at timet
We Kt adrice

That perraa like eiume
From taradife

The oel ibith rometimee mm to be
Ib annshine which it can not ce;

At tin tea the tpirit lenss to roam
Heyomi the land, abort! the foam.
Hack to aome h.uf forptttes borne.

Perhaps-th- is lmmort&hty
May be ladeed rolit j.

Orphans Made Rich.
AViiliam D. Rinc. who died at New-

fStfl& olJetta fortune of

legal heirs. rue eunureu wiruai
Kinco adopted, and to wnom ue leu ua
'nrt'nne Iwar the following names which

. n , . - T 1 H

he gave them: uamn i . inns". uk"
years; Widism W. Ringo, aged 0; Charles
Wesley Ringo, aged 7; Anna M. Rmgo,
aged C; Maud Pearl Ringo; aged G;

Mnttie Lee Ringo. aged X Tho children
t catk1 for Rnil (urn--

wt in
Thev find want bom

who Lord
.r to his house-- 1 or

have it suit
a of since

lie. At no. be
knocked bv it on first A

j.j
tii. he was re--1

have acquaintanics except his own
selection, theso were lew. ue
principal ones are the who

will be ni ms luueiui wu

next Thursday: A S. Berry,
Colonel Gus Aitmnn, Thomjs
L. Jones. A. L. Mullane, Colonel Strick- ¬

and Mr. Peele. The latter three
are from Cincinnati. One of his ec-¬

centricities was o drink liquors in Cin- ¬

cinnati at only one ana to seep
two men on salaries to waica mm nuu
see him safe whenever he needed
their care. iter-Ucea-

ClioVd Him Off.

She handsome young
This wns by dozen different
people as she entered Union depot.
She was going east by the Canadian
s!.,j.n...rr. Hiin remarked by
oonceitedjotiEgsnipof a fellow, who

looked --masher from the crown oi ms
to the heel of his boots-- sue nau
sooner ntircboseu her

her seat than he began circle
around. She saw him and read his
cbaraster, and him to ap- ¬

proach she osited:
"Are you to ububio.--

"V.j ah rtninlv."
"I am glad to it. you do me

n l.rnrr
"Yas. with nil my heart, wimmanu

"I am mv trunK nas ueen ihi
at tho hotel. Could you run up and see

"Of course certainly l win db to
PW- - as.it vqb iirnir mm lira m uuu ".-.-

tt.. na Krv minutes, his face

his red and nis uieaiumg
wmodi. hail done some tall

rnnmni'. The trunk was not at

"Ob. dear, but would you be so kind
innV i.itn ttifl barrsace-room- r

ne would. He did. He a score:

of trunks aronnd, made dozen inquiries

a Saratoga with an "El" on ends,
and finally returned to the waiting-roo-

in
rtnt ah wasn't there' The train was

.1 nnl rrtnn who b&d ROT

throat and 'felt mad at the world
informed him that he had no sooner
... j- -l I.. lu harriracn room tbSIl Btie

picked np her reticule and the
her face wearing a happy smile

n,t her month nntrtered
aa she hummed, chap I le!t be-¬

hind mer
it looks to me." added the ill

invalid, as it it was a put up
d. In efcntrn oft v. ,p.r society."

if it wasn't?" the
as he down to rest his knees.

Detroit Free

A tbu
item ot

ETans Slandered.
Colorado contemporay contain

A deputy United Statas
DOHsed through on this train
eo tor Detroit Michigan, hsrisg
in hie one iiyans, a noted train
fuuuer wuu 19 remuictxi to fj ycSTS in

As the Evans is reoii
popular deputj- - marshal there

uuuerwDw us piayerJ

NO.

Arp un Daughters.
it is migtoty to see a come

is

a

are

a a

a

was

A Strange Resemblance.
(Buffalo Courier.

A few days ago Miss Jennie Hazen. of
Angola township, was passing second
uuuu picture ueniers store in uuuui.

she noticed among some rH paint¬
ings a picture that was Striking like-
ness ot herself. Looking at the reflec- ¬

tion of herself in the window and then
the oil painting, the resemblance

was wonderful. Tho vouul' ladv. who
ten years old, returned homo to

full of her discovery, insisting
that some ono had been painting her

and arranging her as a fnl t
(the girl ot the painting was dressed ir--
tno style of ttoe last century.) Incited
by somo ot the finally went I..
Buffalo, and upon seeing the picture
wero as amazed as Miss Jennie.

bewilderment was ineroasMl l.v-

deciphering the namo of Jennie on th.-
back of the painting. It also bore thi
nnmeot the artist. "Richnr.loii ll,iu
delphia." The painting was bought fur

3J50 and was sent to the voudu ladv'.--i
grandmother in Erie. Mrs. Dr. .1 v
Clark, who recognized it an a portrait of
her grandmother, Jennie Eliaabeth Mcir:i...i , ,
jiiuimci, au imrepm l uil&ueiptUA girl,
whoso adventures during the ltsvoln- -
tionary period were told at hundreds
firesides by the grandfathers and grand- -

mouiers i tno generntiog.

A Rare Piece or Bric-a-lSa- e.

Washington liepablicaa.
A Marshal of the llnit.l Stat

whoso bailiwick comnrehends an important southern state, tells a story of n
seizure recently under the reve- ¬

nue laws that embraced four kegs
and one keg or water. When

the notice was published for the
of property to oonio forward

and defend the libel proceedings there
was n prompt response so far as the
whisky was concerned, but the iinfortu
nate runlet of aaaa mira could find
one to put in an appearance on its be-
half. The spirits were rescued from th.
clutches ot tho law, and while the judgi
was filling out tho order to restore it to
its owners the Marshal np and
said: "This settles tho whisky case .11
right, your honor, but what am I to d"
with this keg of water T "Sell it," re
8 ponded judge, briefly, as ho handed
over the authority to dispose of this als.
nut, judge, who in the thunder do yon

suppose I can find in the state of
to bid on a keg of water?" "That's all
right." said iudce. "You eo ahead.

your duty and put up the property at
auction. You'll find bidders. Some on.
of rednosed old oitizens here will
buy it as a curiosity. It will be re
garded by as a pieee ot brie-a-bra-

nmrainent ulace in
Uerehaat jaieKrH

Don't bo a a large aBtount
andibe unfortunate man.

Don t talk about religion. reoi le

I
ought to know something of the sub), et
of their conversation.

Don't be a hog. That w to say you
can't it of ooiirse, but sh'W

ilm oltl familr I vour charactor Dublio.
Rtrfpt. had a I Don't fault. Yob m4

acted the I when the created the werkl and
mntlier them, in devised its innning-genr- , Ha migi'

keener. Miss Hannah Andrews who has I cousultod you and made to
been memlier the family IN 1 yon.
ai. .in.io.l nt Viiciista college. I least so yon will

iim Hf in Xnwnort has been I out the ronad.r 1' Z7 , -
1... . 1 1 i

o with which nuito n Buccetsfnl person in bosinesa
markably conversant. He would not I and society.
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Don't get mad about every little fool
ish thing. If your tempor throws yu
on your back and walks over you there
is no reason why you snouni wans it
treat oveybody else the same way.

A Hall renorter interviewed the Queen
of Tahiti yestorday, and a very credit a
ble piece ot newspaper work it w.
.Majesty told some aumirauie uunu
about this city. She said ol our
women:

"Not nt the fact, for I have often r.-.- i I

of it, but it puzzles ms to find a reas n
for their distogunng themeeives. anu j.
being under the impression tnat tne:
improve their beauty."

Most royal critic, it is the itemph"
eryoftbeoge that has affected th- - r
silly heads. Ami were yon Qoeen -

SanFrancirco as of Tahiti, oh, wis-

womnn! we would suggest tnat umnK
our officials there Bhouhl be tne pe.i .

of the sanitan sponge. And his mission
should be, authorized by royal f"atto grasp every painted lauy on inesinyv
proffer her the sponge ami force her ,

wash off the abominable stnff, under
pain of fine and lmprnonment, or
will say tue loss oi ue u'j -

Exchange.

lnnthcr Hrcnlt Judge (Jolug to
sign.

.t n.,'.. .lianatnh says: "It is stab d

on reliable authority that United State
.Tndce Thomas Drummon.1 wnl

positively retire from the t.ZinxtMaroh. At tl dose of February
of this year Judge Drummond will bav.
completed his thiny-iourt- a

federal bench. This long tmnjjM

service entitles him, under the recent
retiring act of congress, to i m.
the balance of his natural life.

Re

mate friend or. ouago "".'T';" ,
tbority for the statement
udge is now preparing al I his pap. js

ami matters of bnswesswith a view
an early retirement. It was the jedgr s

mtent on of talcing ecu " i.
: .i. i,nt tha unexpected with

bench has canseu una
SL,vr,nt to embarrass the Presidera

with two vacancies at me
Judge Drummond is oneot the oldc-- t

" . .a trv . . 1 ctstMi vC 1

udges of the unneu

mwlo a circuit jw
... e. -. II, e

Where a luumis toot sens w
From the Saruinao newi.

V certain boot agent from an aa
cent county spent Chriatpjas in sc ra-¬

west Georgia. Alter selling ar.old r
key a bible he crossed his back with a
rtbbit's foot and told him that he co - J

never now bo conjured or haraei
expressed great rTratitud.The Legro 1,

and wanted to buy the foot
can't sell this." was the reply.

H ist
is worth 810,000 to any on?

lolled in a nhar vir- -
1.1.--- 0 nH V"??.'. r..sa.JlMWH'l iHAtfinir aa.

tuas: but 1 am jayg Md per- -

therein fa the
LaVs sell you onf.

Cta goM

J ou V .r ,TniIemcn found --- ;-
1 tnnia : nn,i Ba rut w
I will wim " moneymust have been practical inl-- Ji.ved. onld receive ."i., .ha I

r.bbifs feet at s-- cT.TTj i.l. . - a pJW :, v .
jj

IIH a

his


